
Montgomery Catholic High School

Class of 1972

The Way We Were / The Way We Are
We would love to hear from everyone even if you are unable to attend the Reunion.

Please send the completed profile to Steve Nadeau at sanadeau27@gmail.com or Claire Sadler Galmish at csgal9@gmail.com .

Name: _______________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________

Family:

Spouse/Partner: (Name) ___________________________________________________________

Children: (Names & Ages) __________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Grandchildren: (Names & Ages) ______________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

Career: (What did you do, Highlights, Accomplishments you wish to share)

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

Interests: (Hobbies, Activities, Travel locations you enjoyed) _________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

Meaningful Memories: (Classmates, Teachers, Subjects, Student Activities, etc.)

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Favorite Song when you were in High School: ________________________________________________

Your High School Nickname (if you had one or not afraid to share): _____________________________________

Is there anything about you and your life after high school you would like to share with your MCHS classmates?

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________
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